What a busy week at St Brigid’s! Our ATSI students returned from camp feeling inspired and full of interesting information about Tasmanian Aboriginal History. Thank you to our hosts Stuart Smith and Gregg Sharman.

How lovely was it to see our capable Kindergarten students, along with their Grade 6 buddies, lead our Father’s Day Liturgy on Wednesday. It was a fantastic celebration of love in action.

We are so looking forward to wearing our pyjama’s tomorrow for Stress Down Day and to contribute to the ‘Assist a Student’ initiative:)
**MJR Focus:**

**Dad’s/Male role models**

This weekend we hope students take the time to celebrate their relationship with a male role model in their life. Thank You to all the Dad’s, Uncles, Pops, big brothers out there… who, just by belonging, imprint a positive mark on our students.

---

**SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS!**

Congratulations to all the St Brigid’s students who represented Wynyard in the soccer competition. What a fun way to end the season with some interactive games against parents! Miller Jackson was recognised as a quiet achiever in his team ‘The Fury’ by coach Andrew Ollington.

Jakey, Harry Pearce, Summer Birchall, Tait Ollington, Cooper Ollington, Campbell Birchall, Miller Jackson, Reuben Jaensch, Riley Duniam, Isabella Jarvis, Jakob Dwyer, Aidan Shanahan, Lewis Shanahan, James Johnson, Travis Shanahan.

---

**Happy Chappy of the Week!**

Zienah never fails to have a smile on her dial! Zienah greets everyone warmly and with infectious enthusiasm!